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OntELTt SONS were not Greek» that riweld aee a GreekI look deliberate aM between hi*eedsfoeefw Aetaat* Frida, tM Ml •tfüï"ST empire established there ! Tb# sovereigntyi»#,rad puad b tM
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h, tM aaid people morally aad intellectually ao potior
to Me Greeks, aad Brack

rad I we pea»., lawdal awray ef tM tehad fro- the drift pile to the

will eel MThe wU,TOwaddpaaad There b aoMeaowar waa an impostorMr - wise upon Mb rich He ha*He waa a falee*f like the PntM, aad Mtbaa ef hie Mi to ray, falee in representing—that»• Mamed Leads b 
I Mrad* aa aforesaid. 'prophet," aad declaring that Pa-wlf a* a later, heredise was full of Mach-eyed girls, withMs thirst, aad then returnedHYSIC rate i er hr SSI ea 

SdMbnaat,, but it will be all to ao Hb troop*■miles reserved for the foithful.liar again. Basing ratMbd myself Il b a Mrdagain.■becking doctrine, and tM public journalsef uta rad io eat tM leek; Mt Nicholas will findanimal leaving his eearawMta.t r/.vo rremd which express Euasiao eentunente in Loo-hagaaf She many fiw seek rad the readier Mb in swal-bask I* my beat,tiara Let b tM Strait, ef CM,. The Tamil, fordm Im April, II
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lowing it future of Turkeyat the horrified by tM peculiarities ofTMTradma terne» dmaaabsr ray for seek aadme, M r.aahid 
Frae* ef Steed tM MahooHncUn religion ; and all goodsharpening Mah kabm, 
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Lord Palmerston Ms assured MeChristian*, iftM religion of Mahometfor Meaf Fleer fa.airh.d by that tMy are neitMr*hirh —braid haïe
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Lord Chatham to hb ran, "l would Ms* 
inscribed on tM curtain of your bed and 
tM walls of your cMmMr, ’If yoj do not 
rise early you can make program in no
thing. If you do not set apart your hour* 
of reading—if you sofibr yourself er any 
one else to brook in upon them, year days 
will slip through your Mods unprofitable

ligiooe of Confucius or Joe Smith. WereefZIWmnMg. r&i?*:sway in advance of
Me cam otherwise, it would not M difficultWater Let b the Terra af lag upon hb trail.FURL WOOD.
to ahow bow much more Christian theItem the Traits Cerda ef Feel Weed,
Mahometan Turk b than Me Christian Roe-bet eppee redwas bet* mallTerra, rad the

arattere vary wall, aad TM letter of Omar Pacha to Prince
efthe Weed » M delta*»] taw Her ht creeping ta among Gorteehakoff, demanding the evacuation ofaad every

dm In Jtrerry rad dm of Me mostISM.eeduM pdadrb bet hr*. Bering prepared raise tree around Me____ - ” __S al_J___ __  »_ ek. . tie* k.BMamrayfo 
I Fen ere Let moderate and- temperate document, of theto Me etbek, bet Brainraeratagid tM dogp

kind that aver was written; and that MeMd selected hb bed quits in tM eeief MMsky end dm end frivolously, unenjoyed by yontralf."
Axtttctr Scuoouurrta **e Pont. 

—“Joseph where b Africa?" “On Me map

Turkish Government b pervaded by Me'Mpraeedlee* 
sailed « nervedrad lraa » A|,.

spirit, we know by tM long officialilm, although we oonld heardeg. to ei
booed by tM Sultan's Gov-

Finding Me dog. Mold i 
I rat to work teiMroveImt/mHi •tM Ebbern orMe Mar, we ell rat to work to Amove rams of 

Me logp bom over kb bed, ra »• thought M 
might be approached In Mat manner. After 
removing a great number of tara, we come 
apra a terra limb of a tree, which appeared, 
by M* growl* of tM animal to bo jaet abet* hie 
peel doe. Despatching one ef tM boys ap to 
the brat for one, with which they ram return
ed, ere went to work ratting off Me limbe, Mt 
after an Mur’, work, when erar reaching tin

Russia, theIradanrriWtiCW
Well, Me bod of Africa bin Me Easterncouncil Me Mat there

dr, am all of'amcontinent ; but tMand Wner Let totM Feel Tard to tits Banarhr rad down South. do MeMe Terra aadManners of' ' By drawing. 
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£sW. pie live?’recommending all class** of subjects to acthU'KL' what—water?” V No, air, by ■^m-ing 
their breath." “ Sit down, Joseph. Tho
mas, what ie tM equator?" "Why eb.it b 
a horizontal pole running perpendicular 
through tM imagination of astronomers and 
old geographers." "Go to your soot, Tho
mas. Wiliam Stigga, what do you moan by 
an eclipse?" " An old race hot*, sta.
“ Silence. Next, Jack, — k“ ‘-------- rlipuT**
" An edipee b e thing ooepprara wMn Me 
moon gets on • burst, end rune against 
Me sun; consequently the ana blacks tb* 
moon’* foce." "Clam b diambeed.’’

Byron, the celebrated French academi
cian was walking homeward from Notre 
Dama, wMn M waa accosted by a blind 
man, who asked him for charity. H* re
plied in tM language o( St. Peter, ” Silver 
and gold have I none; but of what I Ms*, 
1 shall willingly giveyoa part;’’ and imme
diately took out hb tablet», and arrêta upon 
them the following verrai, which be pinned 
to tM old man’s coat:

■as:sw
alee let fell;

'triplet parked, 
id Bramera Sue Well tosrarda one another will continue to

have Me seine force, and whoever ty rio-Whalves toUarraahs, er tliiwkua hi theio peril; lb. hl,„,t
late it will M ly punished. Fir-Taw», at par toed ef *ewt reaching tM 

I was risible, containing declaration, as well
Me heads ef raj efpaid Into mf M suddenly oheegad hie nun, inu ucsct

drift-pile ratiiulalnry .j.umi; by Lew,) * er before imore of province».cd qelb to Meyd-Userai bar 
bunds as aha

out of our reach, and where the doge woolbe gi vrathr whole ergaaira. Fare, ef Traders rad every iafa
•dvaatngeeu. “ imposter,” may M rathtor surprised et 

declaration» like Mb end more particularly 
if tMy should Mre road tM denunciation 
of the Turk» io tM Time* ra ’* brutal bar- 
Mriane. ” The followen of Mahomet show 
Mat they powera feelings which ere scarce 
in Christian eountriae; Russia, for instance, 
where tM imperial potentate b gnashing 
his teeth in a terrible rage, crying “ war 
to the knife!” ” war a l' entrancewar of 
extermination! against kb enemies, whose 
goods aad chattel* M desires to take pos
session of, but b forbidden. Mahomet, 
with all hb peculiar notions of black-eyed 
Mûrie, just alluded to, was a greet reform
er io his time, and demolished the worahipof 
wooden figures of men and Masts, which 
he found his country devoted to. The 
wont Mat can M said again* the Turirn b, 
that they here not marched in the way of 
improvement so fast as some Christians 
hare done. But his Me Russian march
ed aa fast tM Turk? The latter desires 
only to hold hb own. The other covets the 
Turk’s possessions, and by hook or by 
crook will have them, unless England and 
France prevent him. And what the prize 
really b Mat tM Emperor’» mouM waters for 
we taunt by Me following zdmiraion, simply 
and innocently mode by eoe of hta friends. 
“ Tbto poor tittle weak State b constituted 
of territories tM most opulent, extenaire, 
and Imperial erar known since Me day» ef 
Rome. Three quarters of Me globe eon- 
tribute Meir fairest regions to its dominions. 
It* p parasitons include Me richest provin
ces of Asm, Africa, aad Europe TM su
perficial extent ef be territory b more Man 
double that of Greet Britain end Franco 
united, rod Mb not constitute 
or sotitodw, but of Me meet r 
product!*» countries under Me 
Me away of Me Government r
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extricate Us corpse afterwards, and thus tow

We now held a council ef war, andT A MEETING af ike Directors ef tk* skava
to burn tM enemy- fortress, sodCamera,. ksM it 

lag, lb* feliewiag pel hM to eurreader at discretion.
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Six Good Rxsaoas.—Too late Oris 
Fowler, in a letter to a young nepMw pub
lished in IM Appendix of Uncle Toby’s 
book on Tobacco, giro* the following six 
good reesooa for adrbmg him ” rarer to 
use or touch thb wild weed." •• Flrat, Thu 
ura of Tobacco, will iqjura your health 
Second, It will injure pour mind. Third, 
It may load la drunkenness aad tM rain of 
your character. Fourth It will weele your
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